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I&f'hiIdren's K-orner.

Out or trosrï the Pul l %al, %hining,
'Ihor:tgi i>eceonler idays hadt 9*09nc,

WVhilIlle linspir icavelt sselc fallin,
And the sitiging imid %%. ie duos ib.

Blut %vithin, Ille bcart %wislicavy,
Alldti le spitit ili ai euc%,

W'iîen a voice %U()ke n uIl oc R-
Il 1r am a fui, il yoîsîlcr.

Btright, iuin.ck '!Ycç uid sliîjîin., torelit.lad
I<oy citects and eltrutcuîng io.

lin, and îîaIlceî, afint idrd( gamnienis
L.ittl btun nvl rcol eniti ami ac.

And lte reil hls Srlciq al gîc:iîîg.
Ojenisng river icetil pendcar -
1 ain liule *Tha.nltlni I loulis,
Viîn hIl %wasiîerwoniuan'a girl.

At!niy chiilld,' 1 %ai! in .1îlsuer,
*T*Iiinking how the sunny r's>îîî

Gave nu hint tg) Ontwardi pîcience
0f niv Iîitterne.qî and glooi-

l'u re pour, nnl col, nnd iiergl>'
Tt is truc, as you sî~ aid,

'I*h.at y-ou'r always thinkfsrl, darliisg
And 1 strokeci tiji curly heatl.

V*e.r, uramngi," mis (ie re.id1y anç%vcr.
As tic lack eYcs oliened %%ide ;
.iasnnua says (God kn<mus about l,'
cvining doser Iom 111. sil.
1 renmemlhers tiî, amil soute limec
W~c*lI lbc rich and warni iike you

tmania rends bo iît tile Mille,
Su, of course, il it le truc."

O illy untie lTha.nkful Iliolis,
l'Our m%5cet faidhiand simople word

l1ouclitul a Iivnrt whloc liard derince
Nu:hing cIsc had cver stirrcd!

1 Icncefnrti iii the gloomuî or glnihmiles
t %%dl tli-.nkftol li, IgLe )'Ou;

For Élie Failuer loves Ilis chuidiren,
And Ilis promises ire truc.-S. S. Times.

Bo BYS LEISURE i/O0URS.

*A boy wvas hircd ta opent and shut the 1 perimcnts ivill bc found indcfinitcly amusiing
gatcs ta lut te teams ont of an iran m*t'.itnd rccrcativc, at the saine timc that thecy
lec sat an1 a log ail1 day by thc side af the wiii lead the mincis af boys and girls to ini-

gate. Sonietimie- an hour would pnss beforc quiries into the cnitirc fabric of te grand
the tcamus came, and this liec enlayedc( so'science whiclî expliins the principies on
wcil that Luece %va- scarcely any fact in his- %whichi thicy are faundcd. Ail the matcriais
tory, that escaped his attention. 1-e began spokcn af, and ail the ilecdfui apparatus,
with a little book on EnI~hhistory that lie wlîich is of the simpicst and iliast inexpert-
faund in% the raad ; having lcarncd titat sivc kind, can be obtained lit a1 good clîem-
thorougiy, lie borrowed of a iniister, Gald- ist's. It is of thc higliest importance that aill
sniitlîs 1 listary of Grecce. This good maýliti ic maturials bc pure anti good.
bccamnc gruatiy iitcrcstcd in hitu and loaucd ý USI~

hint, books, and %vas often seen sitt[ng by himJ a Uc lg anvrsng it 1d aouttu Obtaini a yard af "matgnesitiin tapc" orpo te log acicnt ting ics.niaot l "magncsiurn ir," sold vcry cliap by most
Ail of thesc show tîtat iii titis country any druggists. Ctit a lenigth af six or cighit

anc caît lcarn that %vants ta. If lic is lit work rinches, bcnd anc c xtrcinity sa as ta gct a
hsillastreIos ecaca!lso. good liold af it with a pair ai forceps, or even
l e ti ia se thae hoisl n li can l! us n a pair af ordinary scissars, ar attacli iL ta the
met it usthore sc ai d o lide.-cwa r hs 'cnd af a stick or uvire. Mlien iîaid the piece

mind %i so res of k oIdg . S h a i of agnesiurn vcrticaily in a strang flane,
Ssuch as tîtat af a candle, anîd in a fcw seconds

THE2 MON<E Y AND WVHISKE Y. it %vill ignite, burning with the spiendour af
Dr.Gutîri teis he ollwin ancdoe sunshinc, and making niglît scem noon.day.

a r monkcy: tel h olwn nc oo As the burning pracecds, a quantityaof wvhite
a- moky . nnwrlw-r is frmrcF 'his~ ksn m ar. rn

"' jack,' as lie %vas called, sccing his mas-
ter and saine af bis friends drinking, iiL te
imitative faculty for %vhicli ail rnauîkcys are ru-
markable,got hold ofaglasslialf-full ofvhiskcy
and drankl it off. Of course it flev ta lus
ltead, and very saon 'Jack ' uvas drunik.
Next day, uvhen Lhey %vished fat a repetitian

What a boy dacs uvitlu lis leisure is nias à
impotan ; hatliegetsin chol i manlyAt last lie ivas faund, curlcd up in a carner af

drill or exercises ; it is a gymnasium ta him; carn b ux. bt hi ace h and aplid reta ishc

lie mnust caL elscwhcre. Whiat lic does. uithcaeotbuon ndpli thslcd
his par hous dtermneshis estn . significd very plainly tîtat lie %vas ilI-that

bisspae ur deermne hi detiY. Sutp- 'Jack' hiad gata hcadache. Sa they l2itim
pose lie rcads histary every day, or scientific for a fcuv days ta recover. Then, suppasing
books ; ii te course af a few ycars lie be- hi ab vl gite ald1m t o
carnes learned. It iatters littie what lie un- thcm tabnw anar jovi alle atepin ta t

dertiukes, Latin, Greek, Hebrew, Sanscrit, ail thae 'r aer j vial tîi urt lupe cycd te

disapea iflueuse bi spre imean hen. classes wvith evident drcad, and whcn bis nias-
A boy uvas employed in a iawyer's office, '

and ad he ailypapr t amue Iiinelfter Lried ta indtmcc hinm ta drink lie uvas upon
%v ith He daily paer a muse Fescan Lte lianse-top in a marnent. They callcd humi

wit. 1le ounencd t stdy rcnh, ndta carne dawn ; but lie rciuscd. His master
lit tliat little desk became a fluent reader andl shoak a whip at him ; but iL liad no cffect.
writer of te Frenclu language. IHe accani- A guni uas then pointcd at hlmi ; lic gat bc-
plistied this by laying aside te newspapcr and hinil a stack ai chîmneys. At lcngth, in fear
Laking up samething flot sa arnusing but far ai being dragged fram bis refuge, lie actually
mare profitable. ecneth hmersngacohi

h ahin luis uites maide cai leodc raLlier titan be made ta drink. Jack' lived
terineiltaive hiite tinde l e udea tweive years aiter; but his repugnance ta
rnl t volm conn tetie;ciages ai ur- a wviiskey remained as strang as ever, uvhile bis

straitvolme ontinig te Eclouesof ir-master becamo its victirn !
gil but cauid not read iL, and s0 pnrchascd a
Latin Graniar., Day by day, hie studied ALRJ1GC
titis, and, finaiiy,tmastercd ail iLs intricacies. PRO ifAGC
His mistrcss came beiuind binu anc day as he Tihis series ai experurnents is designed for
stooti by the huorses waiting for lier, and the use ai young people uvho are intcrcsted in
askcd wvîat lie uvas s0 intently reading. the wvondcrs and the beautiful realities af na-
" Only a bit ai Virgil, my lady." " What, do turc, and who deliglit tc ibserve for them-
you read latin ?" " A littie, my lady." She seiveshiow curions are te phenamena reveaicd
mentianed this ta hier liusbaîud, wvbo insisted by scientific knowledge. Simple instructieus
titat David should have a teacher ta instruct are given for the performance ai a number ai
liim. In a fev ycars. lie became a pretty experiments, ail ai uvhicli are perfectly
Iearncd man, and uvas a useful and loved sale antI cast vcry little maney. For
minister in Scotland. "eventings at home," iL is luapcd that tiiese ex-

nesia. Whiile pcrformning this splendid ex-
perirnent, thet roomi should be darkencd.

CADAVEROUS FACES.

This is an amusing cantrast ta the ligliting
Up by means ai magnesiurn. Again, let the
roam bc nicarly darkiencd. Put about a tea-
cupfui of àpirits ai wvinc in a strong comman
dish or saucer, and place the disli in the mid-
die ai the table. Let ever ane approach ta
the distance ai about a yard. Miien ignite
thc spirit uvitît a match. IL wvill bnrn 'vith a
pecuiliar yelloivishi-blue flame, and iii the liglît
ai titis the humant caunitenances and aIl] ab-
jects ai similar colar lase tlueir natural tint
and look spectral. Tite cantrast af tue %vani
and ghastly hue %vith the smniling lips and
wvhite teetit ai thase uîho laok ant is mast
arnusing. Tite effcct ai titis experiment is
hicightencd by dissolving somne caniman table
sait in the spirit, and stili iurthcr by putting
inta it a smaîî quantity of saifran. Let the
spirit burui itseif away.

GREEN FIRE.

Obtain some boracic acid, r'ix it wcll îvith
a small quantity ai spirits af %ville, or alcohal;
place the alcohol in a saucer UPOLI a dish,and
then ignite it with a match. lThe flame wiii
be a beautiful green. To sec the color ta
perfection, ai course, the raom should be
samewhat darkened.

A green fiame may also be praduced by
using chiaride of copper instead ai mixing it
witu alcahal ; a smaîî quantity may be im-
beddcd in the wick ai a candle.-Si. Nicwa.

THE cannection betweecn Faith and Works
is happily illustratcd in the case af the
littie Philadeiphia girl. " Matuma," shte
said, wvhen laaking for a lost treasure, '«I
think God will heip us find it if we ask
Him: sa l'Il pray whiie you hunt»


